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'Wilt thou love hoe sill, when the `gunny curia
That over her boson) flow,

Are lacedoath the silvery threadsor ago;
And her step falls sad and slow ? •

W.lt thea lure her still, when the summer Males
On her Itpa no longer live

Through ,giiod and ill .

I sv,ll-.love her still.
'na wilt love her !—then our darling child

In Marriage to thee we give

Wilt thou lore her still. when her changeful-eyes
Have-vn dim with sorrow's roitr

Wheo die hosom that beats against thine own,
Thms, slow with the weight at pain? •

When hersilvery laugh rings out ao moral
And vanished her youthful charms?

I will love her still
With nett good will.

Toon wilt love her still !—then our darling take
Unto thy sheltering anrra

Remember, no grief hes she eve;known,
11,r s:,l,rn is light and free,

None other with falterleis step has pressed
ninermort shades bat thee:

ill t thou fore her then when the joys or youth
r lVnb her blustnng b!ooln depart!

Through good and ill
lute her etill

Thee er:lt lore her still:
take

To the joy of thy nob heart ,

—Then our loved ouo
1-

Remember, for thre she smiling leaves
The friends of her early days,

N !uazer to'rnek their approving looks,
Or thanfond, aafriztied praise,

her,then, If the tears full fast,
And prom st. to love her well;

Through good and ill
tuve her still.

Thna wilt lure her aril;—then our darling take,
la the borne of thy heart to dwril.

Wh•a her Gabe: is dead, and the emerald nod
Les ;rem; on her.naiheir's breast ;

Tiro her brother's voice is no longer heard,
h•r sister's hashed to rest ;

0, lore lt,r then, for to thee she looks—
Iler rtar en life's troubled sea ;

With the marriage row on her youtbrul lip,
Then we'gn•r our child to thee.'

Fpinn tho Ptidta.Saturday' Express.

1.7:31? ,73.7Tz tr,u,
esu—tF,,z,
BY BEV. WU- U. BRISBANA

Th• 7illows are mournfully waving,
Tlr v•phyrs there pensively sigh,

Aud the buds and the blossoms are laving
la the stream that runs murmuring by ;

And zhatn'r the little birds wing.
To .et'lle hen-oth the cool shade, •

And all the nay long do they sing
O'er the spot where my sister was laid.

'Tie there in the Rowe-en-Hp glettlntlig,When d-w-drops are rtMerinz brqrtit,
And wh«u tb pale moon's mellow beaming

Bathes ail with its soft silver
Yes. there. wlteu the flow'rets all sleep

And retrace broods over the glade,I would wt Me to sorrow to weep,
O'er thitittot where toy aster was laid

When this,vision of life shall-be °seri.When its vanities all disappear;
Aud the mantle of coulneas ,hull corer

The form that iv sorrow sits here ;
fit! hen let me seep In the grave

Winch the bocci of ntf•ctiou hoe
Tin the stream whrtr the wild willows wareIt the spo: where my sister was laid.

.J'..J V ~
. ~7'vo

Dare to think, thernr,h bigots frown,D4re in words, your thoughts express,Pere to rise when yon fall duwn,Dore the Wronged and ecorued to bless,
Dare tram 'custom- to depart. -
Dare the priceless pearl poweas.Dare to wear it next you: heart, •bare when sinners curse, toWen..

•

Ore forsake whatyou deem wrong.%L.% to walk iu wisdom's way,Gars to give where gifts belong,Dare, (;)d's precepts to obey.
Do what muscience says-is tight,Do what teaton says is bt,st,D 3 with w•di;nz mind and Might,Dv your'duly, and M.bb•st.
Tm. Cossrzu..mo.;s or. TESS SEAM:T.—he .:\ettrii Daily Ad.,.rtistr, after remark-,g that at no time of the year do the constel-'ells possess the splendor as rube presenti• Boa, proceeds thus: ",tanding'with our fa-- 1.8 towards the south,where the "Whale" is!.itninatin..we see the waling bite ]fight of- yTe"iLnthe west, with the Great lieu" .atgreat distaince..But it is at the_!ust that ir Sky is vemmed with the most sparklingwels of the night. 'The 4- Pleiades" laid ane host ofconstellations; "Aldebaran" in theHyades," follows Then coclosebehindcomeszg,orioas ' Orson, supported on one side by 17-8.13e11a," and on the otherby "Procyon,"-and I.tr ."flashing Sirius,"-the largest and most eg:l•gent oftie heavenly myriads. ;Thus theOlnet nsprocession advances, till the -mom!...7............_uxhersmanedawn.' ' •

W"Loicl lielbonnonce
_,_ Moh‘i,, 48 Imre of anytiliztr,akTdat Alatattlay, is`*MEW' Theisistia-zisikfTAtaa-tila world, eipoday 'lttppAte lection)

3forrnos, Eigt, 30, 1850
. ,,Dear ..Sir.:—ln behalf of, the.Montrone Di.vision Of the Sons'of Tetnper.idee; the' under:signed respectfully re•qtiest n•-etipy•of the-Ad;dress delivered by you ;at ;.the Convocation ;of

the Sons of Temperance held at the Presbyte-irian Meeting House in this village onthe even-ing:ofthe 25th instant, for publication:' , -,, -

Grai. Ftra.tre, .i - '''• l!'•-
J. a Dimon,;., • . Coto. • .

~.
. A. o.,WAttnEx,

~,.S. B. CITAS.F., Esq.; . -••

•'—•- ' ' '
-

Morrnost,_.JgNi, 285/-
Geltkmen:—The Address delivered by meon the occasion yOu refer to,,though not.writ,ten for the public eye, is at pour

Please accept for yourselves and the Division
you represent, my thanks:for thus honoring
me. , • - • S. B. (Inas&

.gessrs.,Oro. FuLtz n,.
J. 11.-DiAiocr, Com,

Wanrivr.7

Zap,::
Delirered at the Ccmrecation 14 the Sara qt

Tempiance, in Ittontreseom'the ereairig
Christmas, 1850. ••

Er S. 11. CII.%SE.

On the 26thday of June, during the PaStsummer, was instituted the "MentroseDhis.:ion" of the .Pons of Temperance.' i ''" '" 1
,A few -brave anti .nobte- hearts,- sensible:nfthe alarming strides of Intemperaree:,- and see-

ing their very thresholds -polluted b'6e be::.
mon's footsteps; that they mightby. presenting,
a close:37;l3[mnd opposition, give valjsnt.and
effectuatbattle against this: Atch-foe-oi- the
hrutiarilleB,andarrest himLin Iris. bold : and
rapid inroads; thus bandedthenaselvektogeth-
er In Lovn, Punrry and Fizturr.

That is ma important step ofman, especially
the young and buoyant-hearted, when, feeling
himself not altogether aware from , the seduc.
tive influenCes of,the enemy, , he resolves to

'make sure-and steadfast his own footing:;re.;
solves to build his own house upon It rock
that_he may then look around him..and, invite
his fellows to shelter themselves from tbe..en-,
emy, ben.e..th his own secure roof., Much we
hear of Philanthropy; much of -Patriotism.—
Eeery -anniversary of our nation's Indepen-
dence cells forth eloquent harrague upon the
eminent patriotism of our forefathers,: and the
purity and at dainty of our tivil-_institutions :

and these days of Jubilee are ended by Attests
drank to, our Country and its defh.riders, with
that greatest enemy our Country,ever kneW:
a foe inveterate, giving nnquarter:,'an invader"
of the quiet and peace of our fireside circles,
both remorseless and cruel. :But.inthe man
pledged heart and hand to the cause of Tem-
perance,and enlisted. Witlrill his "energies;' to
wage war uncompromisingly against' its an:
tagonist, we see the true 'patriot : ive SaY irith,
because he would remove blethishes from 'Der
National Escutcheon, by-firSt.destroying the
cease : true, becanse he wriuld 'do hii dutyas
a guardian of the great- tree of Liberty, by
killing the p6isonous worm that gnatcs at its

roots. It is such - spirits tlif.t our country'
needs, and such its ferpetnity reciuires. ":`—

' We purpose not to enfogira 'the 'Sems of
TemPerane; indeed,,MOthing heed-br e said to1recommiand our order to. 'general • favor: Its
-purpose high and ennobling; its •-stand:tid the
only safe4aardfrOtri"our 'common -foe, -total.
abstinence 'from all th-at'' intoxicatei, Why
sliould'it not flourish ?

_ VMS, 'should any Mar,
eel that we now see before us, so any from
sister towns, in full 'regalia? It is rio marvel,
when.when the-real objects' of our order;and" the'I,

manner adopted to carry out those objeCts, bc.;
, ,come more tulle .known.

. •

The Temperance. Iteforni,ts no novel tiring.,
Years since, Societies organized".on difft.;rent
principleS frOM our own, spiung up and flour-
lewd for a season, (bidding .to be potent
for good; but soon they, commenced: a-• retro,
Bade motion, and .now havenearly
penred. We would havenothing we.may say.
reflect upon the efficiency! of. these organiza-
tions ; they accomplished much good, and
thousands-,-aye.,--tens ofthousallds offamiliesi
Wad great reason , to. bless the ,mighty:effort
then made; but there was evidently seme,dc..7

lfieienc}. else why were they so slacirt..liVe4?.—
To "Assign all the reas ons why, "timid, so seer:.
Jingly beneficial and lastmlrorganization:%,
thus declined,we cannot do; but one.PrOini-
neat ono we. believe to be, that the,tbonsa-IC&
who came up,and enrolled themselves ,among
these reformers, `did so, under the greatand
intense excitement of-public_and.enthusiastic
Meetings,,withoutthe-convictioM.that 5-ucli
stepwas necessary their-, own ..,;,afe44..aiio,,, . .. . . ~ ._

without . being resolved to no, loriger, pzoe

I' themselves jii the way of the destroyer. It is
Well known that! under. the .old .Tel:OPeratiCe
organizations, the masters -of , elope4., iiii,4

1oratory were secured to addreis the ikelpainte.
To him,4l the .borzprs , o'.'din*"i'l"'is' were
portrayed in blackened colciFii its devastating.
liMEluence'upon -wealill. its dest.fualan to: tile .

rquict and happiness, of theAlon3ustip-AiTulei,
and its blighting effect upon,aipt4l4Y-A10,4e,7

arrztp3d before. his E13c137.ua gaze, with ,that , 44:(1464,ti01?
which ever belailg,s to the_ practiced, hopginz:.
tive,sjie.lhei.:_killeari4cizt wereaddressed in

mthe ost,frigtOuf, ind`tintplantic,:'l4ittige,r
He was tol t t o man %wig , aa 'Ato-da -fire-t.-at

• ,wn'Aturbg vi;olsi Ll:d aostiqelyvas pp
f41.6 vjeth3,2 tolll9-dt_ P*3414441174 piettate,l* 9P04, 111 'Wag #l2_wakTeRAIY4,OI at#46.0.4041,a,:.Adored—a far tuightiezand hinder 5?1i0)...,iti0w11**,0#4,43100P 404, I)W4Yes„Temperance, upon' the lien 'slew Deldrea

-7,,gprg05g..7:,iPA.,,-,TIIUIISDAL., 00:UIAR
family: upore society-lendthenation. ;His fire...fp:Ale!, lesee bean send; kind ,Itearts ands!de circle NVLS represented to his Lamp titheable feelings Unit wets being hardened by theppiestplace onienith; 'lighted up by 'the teemingeffeets, have been.restored, and labrightestrapetuad over.flotving with the choie- shineforth, shedding light to ethers! ~and, 1' eel blessings of Heaien, • His ',own elerated I filling gle higkelestitly for which they, werec

1
position &mong the' toes oC,mehe swaying:the I ated. ft isa glad—a thrillingly glad sight to emultitudelty the fervoe of hie eloquencee'and "peitons reclaimed -from .Impendingr ruin., Iforce of"commanding-;talent;: Mid rased to there le enYthing tit should take the-phil neven the"highest power in thd giftof hie coupe thropie heart,rejoice, It isle seethe youth, j •tryznenei Ilewee told also. that ,fieteroperance emerging into manhood, with" ,brilliant, ..tai niI swas a canker worm, infecting everypart ofthe and eminent. ability; wish a meetly Ptli feel! gtre 0. 11,4artY; ..arla Oats:4'4 glioet-or beartt;tehO feel:Moe .daligerolia Petit .of 't, 0our plebe? who plauted the leeciikeemericen moderate drinker,aiad.placed ;' ;poi, 'the pilysoilevbeet ns from theopirit land; they Would tap ground., .0h to, save , such an oneeenbe estoehhed to find no one attempting tode, denbly a week ofmercy? ~ ~ , .itroy thi enemy ; and start broii'horror-at:kik, Intempereemehas I:.iecoropezed to the plv•

els

en as they, saw among those standing by, their er.above /elegem. falls:- Suppotie s,personeo,own posterity. Affirm conflict was described. embark, Mita. beautiful: anti_ apperentlye 0 ebetween Icing Alcohol end thefriends;ofTem, ()get, nesShort distance above therapid9., . tperance, mite he was-told that ,if the• former tie- first,: hoegibies along:Ace leeetie;lila', Etre ' I1timateleegainid 'the Cleeoiy, We as it nation smoothly and gently, and he is all entrariewould sink into chaoticruin;, and existing. on- with thebeauty and graedeur of- the - seenly upon the, bietoric page the two'simple around him; but gradually: he Dens the mo ewords sung in ancient verse. of Thee, Would rapid current, when lea hithertorslow and ,cohaPletelre.MY"allexeineter line of poets yet motion., is uneformly, ete„eelereted; ,thetsceirrent 1of
to' be bOritt Ifthe latter thei hersmiles would hastens him on faster and.festeree he neerS Peshed arimeideibetv effrilgende; and we takiit faele, he all the time totally, eneommions ofstand prouder and firmer in the eyes of the :anyfianger; goe° his bark la dueled ever, madworld.' ,' „ '

-.. '' ' •-' '' • lee engelPtied le the deep bCklie - Seethe{eAttee thus enlisting his• warmed- feelln,gi, yoengmen commences hiscareer of IntempeaIand'exciting hitneo.the utmost, alltheentrane- timely first sipping delicately at the soel'ei'ing powereetifRhetoric nad Oratory *are em- glees; and-goes-on step by step, from-bed ereplayed to Mince hire to take the pledge. Reis worse, until the habit :is toofan* fixed eerlincited; heiie urged:: he is: entre:tied e the or-controleand he becomes-atoll tithes test:tee'• o'ator's magei wand charms him; he ,yields to' i',1,3 cruel mestere% : ",,, , ..

emhis perseasioasd -takes} the all importantPeenaitmeto carry oetelds veryippropria elI-
step. , Thus:haste become a reformed men, fiptre a. little farteete But a fel* years-sin eand his name is blazoned forth to theworld, to. the 5i)12.9 ofTemperance bridged over this ri ebring others" toeeke , the seem- step..-:renea er near the fells, upon which structure, the,s4ort time 4e is firm and =tire In theeause of .stationedthemselvee. towatch for-the descend-

t
his espousal; .but after the eovelty wears ingbarks, es they plied along the, daueeerouaway, and the prime, movers in the cause have ,waters,-- As soon- ts one comes under. threlaxed their efforts,: he begins to think for i bridgethey take it op, ,and thus, prerent itshimself; and as enthusiastic ectioneenst ever I deetruction. :Then those who are:thus saved,be followed by its corresponding reection so Igo up the, stream to:wnru their fellows fronliJae, Mei! too °flee comes to, the, conelusion !embarking upon the ricer, which at, first, carthat he has been hurnbug,ged, and sink.e back ries theta aloogeso plpesently, and safely, buinto heblis ofetill greater diesipation..' eifinally leads them to eertein efeeth; and .thuHow different ihe boed.thet unites the Sons thousands pie prevente d 'frfro m trusting theeofTemperanie le.We go 1b the- inebriate in; frail berki upon a /deep fraught with so immi „private, approeeli him; and'ex,nd, oar hand 'neat dange'r.-',

.

.
~.. , , ~ ecordially; meeting him as a friend Wi) feels' I woUld at thisi imintcnswerone greet( olellfor his safety.• We „talk to ,him,, reasonably I jectionergedagainst our order, namely its seilend imihfulleice We point hire to" the, ebreets ": crgukv- 41" l-'"** --- ie neceseary. 'OM. Censtitee,ereue bend, and dadee eee 1,17, ‘erat, .We,an do i tem, andall diet, he -world vretict te#ee..o anvil-suefiee,e, Let eleisolvesto renounce his habitse!ts thrown open. And as well might, one ingieand take refug,e in our circle. Then we leave :that the Senate ofthe United 'States, -"shouldliiii,n to think 'over the subject in his cool, and 1transant it's most-iniportant business with openimpassioned moments; end "ifbe. finally' eon-1 doors; as wellmight ene sky that the- chinch 1sent to join us;we cheerfully, receive' him, ir;shogld allow ail its deliberations to be speeedwe deem hiiresolettions"firmly fifea, -and 'his i before the Idle-ge.ezee of; the world i r, . *elldesire to become tine of anr number. heartfelt Might one eay"that theparent shouldtake lea;ardent and sincere. But we liAbotleivi him child in public, to 'corral him; is '..that wehere, toeplod his way elonaalong'a'Path beset , should 'allele,every one to share our- ieniultee"on`eVery heed hY tempt•ition` no'fir from" it :!Lions., No socletycan long eeist; if; it allow,we yn. with him, and stand by him in thd- der- itte-hieterestfee tei Paitielliet6 in itsimeetings; :ker horns of affliction; 'fending our solace' 'and for in such case every planter goat would besympithte.s eneging him to persevere in the thwarted in the embryo. , , - • -.,nobletense, and menfidly resist wbenevei the The present, sepeet of theTetifperancecause.bitter enn of death is proffered.': In aicireess calls loudly upon all for'actione 4 battle Kultoo wevisit him, and offer, our comfort arid long been ragingbetween the file& emcee:tellconsolatioa: infine his interests are-our inter- of Tempeeance. Oaten .have thee well• mar-este ; and the highest rimoreach member,. to!shelled forces metin ateen etinfliet Once thisNee how:diehe can dmost, or the order rind the war .Sass fiercer; thee now.. The so 'era ofthei

, brethren. Thus are the members of thisorder, former have relaxed their efforts, a somewebound tegether; dad thus do they, bring,tlleir feare_geoemilmetheir arms. And wl re we-askwarmest hearts t..," Our, Cemmon alter, ever are those who once were so Teal s in thisready to sacrifice al l in their iowee to- pro. caus- 7 Are ihey asleep,when_th enemy ismote its welf.ar,e.e, When' persons nee ,thus nreang them. when their 1, streetsconnected together fin „any given" purpose, are deseciated, by eataggering i h aretye---pled4ed to sueeort And
`

sustain - eieb other Havetheyleftthe field,beeetiae the beets for•
•through lifels'bittereet storms; e ll'ltheir efforts winch. they: associated themeelve together,

. .can but be richly freighted With, igood. have beeier.chieved. Oh no, it is n so. Theyi grime there SicWho-wail]"sheer at our so: have not been achieved" tGo with e to the,ficiety, :end strive to bring-reproach upon its eublie Iner and you will'see thelde tern, re"memberla: because itsometimes' happensthat di:iat with the white and red lime placed ine brother departs from the true, beaten peth- view; you will see men went'bold! up to theland-violates the sacred yews be essomed. Wet countereind take teepieesing b-eve ;wheat, lido not eleim perfection. Trueltla !hetsome- few years since- they wetted:have d if elan-,times members of our order violate the Pledge, destinely, behind sonic;privga 'd; . ,Thisand fall victims to that wrest of elf grants, an showsthet onc e there was a feel? -„
-

currerainordinate appetite. But how do.sitelt fall ?..-e egainst it;lfiit those wiles iedulge. 7, notGenereily tlfraigli ,the conspiredelcmg-plotted atid `' tectieJ-net Withstmd: " Such , ittate:,tafschemes of some. few designing ones, who things was enlybionglieabeut by untiringwould, cent a _stigiaa'upon- to society -which and eerseless vigilance of Temper - friends;nages such warfare with, one of 'their moat and:why have they allowed this fee gin' die'aedenecongenialfrientise. And- who is there awayeand=the preetice of drinking t gain be.that has a -heaet to 'tempt, epee one, ,just come feshitteeblel . Whyallow the . =yet°. ,snatchedfrom the Elm ofthe enemy,3 Mho more then-gein,what heebad ':lost? Has-all„
,

.
.. _ .could" offer' the faemeetloge dlog, r4ePe,he 1.47:v=1m/time, save -that oftbe Sons -. ehipei-knews thet one dropupon hie eoegnee would anedebeen vebendonal, With-the eteeet-morePl ace 'him beY°nd ?I°,Pe ? Who e0u1.4. thuspFh- um .be accomplished through individ I effort?'peal et. the,weaker part of' tom, to , darken all Teis is a mistaken idea. Nerer—.• En Batahistondeit and brightest ho:fese eh i sack a theravages ofInteterraneee be'erel lee Net per-i'Plii- I.Br Ps'r thi-euisc-PRTieee the ehe*lel mud airtioli 'atone. The- little tilts af'guibibreast!' e man putshis herellieto, glypooli- 4om 'the tifOuiit'ain,riinniiik ia .ifei. • chad-1etand takes my"purse'or enter my,ehop,and nejesi,oh 1046thetitselves,lathg,`Oe -a illeine-eltemy property, he: st.ielS. bet trash,; left tee hill:side; or,eiisialiewid dei; i'e ettantlS'l1Whalen anuneespeAieg teetnent, hepereuedelof thliwiliebeltAir e but If theitilie 'folloWme to take the .sparkling.cup. 44thus fcirfelt one '4ll,lkre- "greeeli'll ' ' ie. ''',l;' , ' 'e . as-

' 1my titleas a Soil of Temperance, lie takes.; ,ettheir course isierrettedetheys... . , ... the'gill! o,f,Pricelq,s,v..aluq• - 4 spixit.Aukt**,Npurliog: bR.Ok, the. meandering ri C- Mid-elesecretelli saered,altare:efio-noblescause / finaßY thilortiad', rasjeitio-l* er 'fi i ''On'deaggliag, 14en-thi',kid`ceenk heiFe,ele).Pfsela. eeitleallthd-Pecier le,toirected, tii , eee_Pateeliiialkei eued"tie4as ;fee cfeeirgeetel4l sslJe Xpriteouitir-bosold&wealth. , tai. ...aidtot) paint its 1).,1/34;:n'iss) .for,-. L:= ,- ~,;,' ..,,,,. li -,- 4;011 the surrounding reeort. •:.'1 It might,notbe'zindeiforeeeiie4.eitaii.efeeie eWho moatiiis,ly*lcT-fhiiiltjt,ofthe glOriouireetilli'Which are t. be: att;ib, eifore.l3eing abli,'"tegii(n uiai '''t,uted toour order; aed Yet it seeton 'hardly strentef -Wlld.eitied'iiittt Jaeger-flat iaeoessary. , fi ei are„dory
.„

or ,IP,t w94 144ie ,iFIn fis,,Pi 4 4. .ve? hui'eutve, notalready. wlteeeeid:r ieteleee Aii therleneg at 'random!' 'And let 'Veit; Si •llnOblilmaiiii,. eliithed'ilL' imi.''biliii' 4' 'onil worsethan fires thousand. tiznesel'nailer' - "‘" " la '` ' Ittitise4: and - --1. -i.,conld iberet'heheety;eeetiniiele, Wee , ereeulereelte--prOperty toeti 'beenAoee to; ii4fric,figaisoF' 141- :It p42.44tiinimur.:4iiiiof geniai.-,...,. ~ eezieee .eee, .e le -..1' Jl. 'f .1.. 4 , 1 +, -i. ~..
-ilaa :1.;% M425 piTapuan,

,ekr?.... - .40,0,. mu4iittletu'llookt.Y•kW

*dpithiCioccei-ilii?',l4***oo*.?4,-.44eivii iolitutiona! Au Blasts °nr;;.. 14j4120, 'Plegqiclifeia4,444C.44.c, )

--- 0031faitt14.141".*W#64'417-'FTaitsgaireaudiiii44 Via '141r 11,4'. '.. I 4,1444. 14.140144“244 1iNr'kli...wtsway before the destroying idueseelf fire in our midst, aid we remain

. ________,rent unconcern r ' The friends. OfTemperancelife Mit'energetic Ortettgb.. We'need the spit.;itafT ,llth'er..l.9"Prf Piwal .tti..theDiet atWortos,beingmetbyat messengerfrein Bps].
r 14E4 2entreating -M_ tot-,te , enter that- ,eitYi1o 1ofx .tellsantrinititee :"said:. be, -,u;hFriTh AmIf 'rare iiiotias*:Bciaiin Worms, 'osiVere'are

sf tiles on its ronfsa tiNyulclrats e" A gran-

It• dent and earnestness ofspirit is here displayed,
1

It that must;aver be potent'ter •etrod.? And suchg es;rnearneas do we all nee& ~ Tao -demon we
3 all so much kite, now stalks abroad in ourr midst, unmolested; 'and who. Will • bd,- Fist to

buckle on his armor, and go prth. to meet this
. enemy? Will'ife Sint, eilt ourselves when ourIvery. heattlistotievaredesecrated Ely Vds:foul'
monster? Will wesuffer the quietand peace
of ourfiresidos to'bo.licistroyed,:r ont•-famillesbeggerd ::: our society corrupted; and 'idyll Li-

, stitutiOnd endabgensd, aid still fold, Onr:ormsii with indifference ? :Wili not all the'ilormant 1energies of.tho soul be fired; When we see this'
•poison gnawingat our very vitslit ? ; This is ian issue almost or Life and Deitii: then up,'friends, to your tlntyi tip Mut diivo: this mon.lster from your midst; ,:andthe; choicest bless. Ilags of Heaven will amplyrepay you. •
Brethren cl thelorder. .-IDeiiinOed by the,Division of this place te're-present•theto on,this

°cession, ifirlirrietbrilni*Ofrilitcrto extend
on:their behalf,.eur', tnost hearty* congratula.
tions to 'cnir sistir.Drvishiris, wlio hive-cheeredour berets by-their presence: Bight:welcome'

Ihave you teen to our midst. • To- thos batstlintfor the right;:eoni-Pati sions 'to cheer midi
i
congritnlate', evei'kindle 'ail e'cv their • energie's, 1and-prep them:for neer duty in their favor- 1itscause. Brethren ; you have embirked in a
noble,eriteiiii3Se- :It isthe-cause ,of humanity
—A•eauSe thativill ever iCavo,'the,, most be-nignant smiles of,lfeaVen.. :es, Ours iliaioOA cause: pur'-barki .ira launched upon a"stream, 0;43%111 lonif.us to a haven of safety.
'Truea large awl extensive field lies before us;yes, there:is m uchbefore us to-do; and itwere 1strange--strange indeed ifwe were not Bonne.

}times Almost, disheartened. But be not so; 1for if we ore over active and true, the, darkest J'ale9ds will,soorake dissipated. . We have an 1tobjectborore us: let iv aimat it; cud -though
it is high, wo will attain if.

Be long ea TeraPeraneg places an object 1brightlialtumninelnAl..l.utirctr, aq long an
the distant sky i 9 decked withthe delicate.ihifes of;purpose and r adiance of ;h ope,. °Ali,hard.unreinitting toil: isra pleasure;; and evercheerful and light hea'ited we -will- pass heed..lessly river. barren .waste, and -aseeital,„ every

rugged mountain kith a joyful olden but nowsuppose; that .hrilliant star blotted out fromthesky: suppose 'the lustre ofthe horizon tohavefaded hato the darkand gloomyshades of oven..I?,ng& suppose the pursuit without :object, and
. ribloed „which bright bope'had spat, merrily
'trough the veins to gather andthicken arounde drooping heart; then,it is that ;the demonsf vice sifid'interoPerineo riot 'and celehrater in
°yens featival, their triumph over us : then itthat yirtUe and talent become idle _instru-entS!that soon Wane and die. "

,

tl)OtroVr .g?ztalD,
117,31tV..1.,T. =Mtn.

.. r 1iThoi
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i.. 6etitc s.hieini.ii iic eilreasonti wop,
.of: 6‘ 6ift fly prs t the et 486or oc '6f

nth should: have been written,except showthe ' liziege d Daid. 'lt'ls simply' a :iireellp,.sto#l,-a 'truthful :tile, embodying theifinest)sdniimenis, and placing befor.e Us, in att,Mleth'elC,' lori,a yoUng, lovely and beautiful womap.isIt is a Character in domestiC life-, .61a. Withe arming simplicity,.and 'awakening in-the yea-['d r feelingsof the purest, and noblestkind.--:IT, _one who reads the tible incourse, iteemdslit e a sadden yet swentoUrprise: The sternerre Hags ofhis nature have been roused bythe Ii .
) tu bulent seenei 'ofthe 116okof Judges.::FiO:CeItatleo, priVAta Murders, ":teiTifle. :staughicts,'
hit is'follaw6f. each other in.4tipid ' succession.O d ofthe',lalt, scene's dWelt upon Wits the vio-iI'' tdetith'Of in 'Unchaste women, whose titsl,lmberedbody,wao sent in, bleeding frarilxnenis throughout the land,like thefteryeroisiof Itti.,thiria,.to call nien to arms, followed b.1:1, sla ghterOf a hundred theusarei_inen, whose

co sis" strewed'the fielcithe whole,: cloledjby file '_fiarelhfe .seii'uie ofwomen fdrWired,,'act ill:6rape the 'libTee-;.. ', 1
dericomei uppa the itliriPld4id gentte,story offru l It, lake"onewhd emerges front 19 Alpinego i,[taltilciith thiniderl'onikiddd hlted with

.tire roar 'of nt,id-itiorivete,..44h a iltil4 green
pas ottige;etuthboring in;the_erc, race , 1 s,,r-ei? "whote quietsirfttoobelifislazity recline; 1pr; a on?ly'lvadei,'Miilo tit'o' tinkling, Of :bells jrt ling with jthe notirmur,of the sstreamlet;l'Oh , o:tivi*Viinto 'ple)±o.sdre, seeming, (-rim

L,the .I.c.ontiiiit; 404 sweet;
, -

._. .. -
._.Na .xvorois!'hiiii,'6y-ir he"en shin, with kis'it:picis-'nflbit,i,' to lialpt_OO lotiely,,,i3d, reifee.ynsi,.Ctig isL, thls • sithilet . I,itsli - teiiie."*.:::.rrorn-titi.--.6'11,0, Itr itti'ill**'l)toie- llg; in..',Aiiiv4d;*tth','eieiii ifititS aner 'ehniiililt i's*:,

. - ileiti*Min lifteriotifti.,liioniiiiiinisbanAiWml
...tom t.fWV:ll'th; 'midhitt liethlefidactii"eie:olis'difikla the tamino thstwasw:lstingthsinn d... litif6lial:.32.•°q 14V.fQ144:14CtItn_ 114d44 1f0111 hiairifelAnd

ITflq96l) 99440#0 !Parriedf,R,Oksp4 OrPtin:_livo4,AeifrFl49,44414;7:19 i1.i.A.474M0 of tili.Yaw`wiaZ, the:OTP ACM 4:44,414?, eIAVICZtIeAr Mimi.t-Ott:fr0k04 6 1,40,444115t4-2Poitr.eP?!Ye4:to,;',l:iiitreeetss4.4l4.dic:) in hohg4rsie44..i ifixiAnah..l'. 1IQ 1ier)*400117431e7,44.1z1.141x4ati,"'"' 1-4`*..57 11e4,e1i__e
'At' ilk**.r.4:4:110 ei! , iciilll,K*4lld,in4,44?

late;
- - IVOtift bit 3f $Q PPLI49II:?.
_ ilieletel that' they refused t1...i4W11aiiii4.:T....;

rtlPPe,qiontial with stem, saying thaiAn*Wa3 .ll. ;Vida*
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land childless', Lurid too-go with- her wareici-Seek,PsYerteand exile insstrange land.:. She could1()Ter them no home, aud perhaps the .. Jewishyoung men would scorn their foreign blrtk land when she died, none would be left"to iolo
; for them or protest them them. There they hadparents,brothers, and friends, Who would re.,. tect thezi. On the 071E1 hand; Were tankin so:1
jciety and comfort; on the otherdisgrace- led;

; poverty; Ovlia felt theretie eStble N olguegeIand turned beelif.but Ruth Still: Flinging to]her, Ntromi 'declared that itwahtlie,Set offolly
, and madness to -felieiv the fortunes Of; one
IIferwhoin no bright fufure Was in store, nohope this aide , the grave., .She sought only tosee the place of her childhoodonce more, andthen lie down where the palmtretheof leer tut,tive land mieAcast their guiIdon over her;
. place of rest. '' • •

,

'' '.• '
" Gerback," saidshe,g' withthy sisterln-law.*

She-might as Weil hive spoken:l to- the *k—-that'gen. tie' being by her side,:all shrinking'timidity and 'modesty, whose tender' feelingsjthe slight...*.it brarith could agithettraa ithmhy.;able in 6r esctions., Her eye would ;link,
abashed before the _held look of-impertinece,but her:bosom pressed ett one abet loved;she could look at death in its , grimmest formsunappsiled. Fragile as the bending 'willowshe seethed, bet In her true love,-firmhatheriooted -oak: -The hand ofvieteneetnightcrush,!but hexer loosen her gentleclasP.'

, With tholeallite arms around her mothers neek, mid her
1 breaat heaving:convulsively;she sobbed-forth,I"Entreat me not to;leave thee,.for,wherethou
goest I;will go, and where thou ilculgeee 1will

, lodge; thy people shall.be my people, and shy
God my God; .where thou. dieht I will die,and there will I be butied--rurught, but. death'

. shali-gart 11.3 In- ' • ' - -,- ' '

Beautifer and brave heart! hopthandfriend's
, and wealth;niy, the gods she laad:been taught
, to-worship, were till forgetten in thewarmth
; of her,affection. Tearful yetkm, "Entreatme not tii leave thee," she said; ,e I Care not
. for the future; I can bear.the worsk,4l-when
; thou art taken from me, I will linger about thy
till I die, and then the strangershall layme by

; thy side." WhatcouldNaomi do but fold the
i beautiful beingto herside and be silent,except
, as tears gave utteranceto herel:hair-am " • Srtich
;) a heart outweighs the treasures of the 'world;
, and sech absorbing icive;trnth andiirthe; makeall the accomplishinents'Of lifel-aPpear worth.
,. lees incomparison. ' '. ° ," -

The _two ,unprotected, women, took. their
..

jeurneY on foot toward Bethlehem. 'lt-Was litr latter part otthe etimmer, ancfas:they Wander-. ed along the, reads, mid through the- fields. ofPalestine, Ruth, by,h, thousand' winning. ways;1, endeavored to cheer her mother 11. Nereid wad
. leaving behindlier the graves of theiehhe low,
i ed,/uarl; penniless and desidete, returningto'1 1

I the plate Which she had left With her' hisbaedand two manly sons, -end' loadedlWith we'alth,

i, and hence a cloud hung upon lierspirik - yet,in spite'of her grief sholvla3 Often compelled
to smile threu,e,hher teare,thl snuggled to lebcheerfid, so as not to, sadden the heart, of. the'unselfish, innocent being by her side... And ai
fervid noon -, when 'they sat.down, 'beneath theshadowy:palm, totake theirfrugai meal,Ruth.hastened to'the neighboringrill' for a Coolingdraughtofwater far her'mother, .nd plucked

' the sweetest flowerito CeinfOrt her. - '
'rhos, dny :Act - dai, they this-Ste:l'On, initil

lat leneth one evening, just . the glorions sun~.. ,
......., c,,as ,Tof Asia was Stooping to the Western horizon1the totiers' ofBethlehem tense in sight. Sud-I denlY athousand tender .associations, all that;she-hadpossessed =dell that she riadrleet, the,pest and the present, rushed over. her brokenspirit., and she knelt; and pmyertthad wept....—",Cell me-hot," said she to the friends of her

early days, who accosted' her es 'She passed
through the gates, "Call me hot Nriemi,or the' • • '

epleriathat, but Harz, bitter, fer the; Aboighti
ibeta eaic. :tferl with e''
".f .' litreagain , .Ruth's "ehareeter, aboliefiirth in
ifs iayellnes_ 'She . wasnot one ot those ellatthtimentand no principle; in whom devoiron.

Ile mere romance and self-eraerifthe, expends it.tr,elf in poetic , expressions.. Thoughlnecustorn.I -
, id. to wertith,iand all the attention andrespect'
iof a,lady. ofrank, 'shestooped to the ,service ofla :menial in order to_eupport hermother., With/!common hirelings the entered- the field as a,
,glether,land illhont a murmur 'tthined her
delicate hinds to the-tough esageeof,a-day la.lborer At night, her earning Were poured Iwith A,S1111f1:10E0 the; lap of,her Metheti m10)
liviag"lvhalli' .la! • ggl~waraof igv' 3,ltql' 111' .j
MindN;of ev9l3l..hiP.T else. :Boaz_ a.7, _iler./,

, staid the.gleanere, and struck:se:lit:herreedestI hearing and.hareuty,inciniredwhe sheteas.An ilbeing-teld,'he.itecosted ber;kindly, slaying hewad heard, of: het virtues, her devotion to' her{
Mother; her-self eiterifleel, andinvitodllier that I
44 to din,e'Ot the. emotion -tello: ;bet

poOg: abbe falling is '4noOtt'inir
neck-nod ibOuldero;anC boi:thoOlC. FerbiliOO
with herloceot exertions-'end wiel*Delitat hOT'self opost*P/4 d,Cr
.!iikosifield;seho had :_bPen:ll44ll4; ‘l.oc'444torat 4109 ,aa his.gueski4 #IOI IIIBPI
,5444tiottofbOotty and Josrelbeit. :I:714130U

LoOdoaticl lkylorohintot sowell i is -by
bor Oborictor, wca evident lie bad`ootiottoi
her deporuapa. aattWhottf stie shtta4clthefomfailotheilli 4rentnnng man wuceniight
Jxtx 4o*toFdtio,,*l'dripßeatteiittbati liar
tilhrt_tabr#trp**lldbirs'tisi 0144: "Ns‘it4lig.oti,)4 46144 4' iiiia4iiria la lier 1IP°Afel ix,E6lrt;,At 47414,ih4 .06 ii?h4ie=lillMknNt4ll9l444ll.ckft/74,4, 14P10 10/4 ititti1.4,425 b i'NiP 4O46; g4, 110,3 11*492/41:1

948maml,bi:htsloolloolotiOni4orIgn• 6114093, of cbaroputrabcobsarow*tatle before the rest hid tubbed, sadriAtred.,

yo.Lws,,.yg::-ogit,.:,
After she hid lefi,Boai told the young men to =

I let her take from the'shearee withootrebulre,and then; as If sitadenlyrecollecting hoirdlf. •ferent 'She was •froth the' other gleaners, andthat every sheafwassa safe where she trade*it 'refold have.been fn file own granaryi lietadethem •drop hindsThll bythe. way; whieti 'ette, -

wonderingat their earelessneset Paid npe-Afinnset, she beat ft oat and eaniedit telerimother— Naomi, surprised. at the iittunity:questioned.her ClOielk as :to where ionglom:l44ndAprRuth told the history ofthe.day; the fond mother divinedthe whole:2,HW •
nobleand: lovay nuth-lidlouchedtheheart.of one atlas wealthy kinarnen, and shewidtail.

. . .The'long conversation:they held togther, ,andthe-struggles of the beattifuLidoalgtesi4: 1before sho.coold bringherselfto obey harkio.:ther and lie down at thefeet of 'Boaz, thus':claiming binprotection..m:ld tove,aremot teem 1ded.. Custom made it proper and-right,-but -

wo venture te:say_that Ruth never. ipaised'ewmore unpleasant night than that. *ler =les.SI ty and delicacy most havekept heryonng!ipartfin a state Of agiiition thierdin'ostMacked her..selfcontra,: TheSilent appeal, however, Wasfelt* het-rith -irerstiVe; and he Made herhiswife. The devotion ib her helphris mother,heir'setlitimillation frriliiifortirhig.-the oftre'.Ortmeniiil,'Bre many heartlichei. ca nsed .bY 'ti4,,,rough shocks siniWASCOMpeROd Atli iiii7:4!:;POitiq*,l4).:*-gvf.; at - IgnEtk met Ilit .thOr,reward.. 1.9 1114 'through-gtelftPlail_ll4 3beatingout her hard earnings at night,the./in-')
‘ly enjoyment she had known was the. ealsscion:messthat by her exertions Naomi Jiro&It itad WeiltliffiOlt, --when.weiry and oprosas.! '

EA ,to, giitt acheerfultone to., herVoicei*o a3'not to sadden her anxiousinother-hi-tats; hit''.still.theLitter 8,2 W that thetask She had voluna"iteity-assunied was too. great;arid therefore,atleuith,"claimed from Itaresthe, obligatiOnn .
of a,kinsman., Love,howeVer, wss stronger,thnn those. Fleime, andhe tookRuth tahh4 boil-sem witti, the'etreng.ntreetion of snoble .and .
generous man. iThe thus arose atonce to the'',rank'for which she wasfitted; and intime the
beautiful gleaner of the fliildsof Bethlehem -'•

becamethe greattrandmothir of the nag iit •

TRIFLING 'WITHFERAL?. FRIELING,
A. f.• 1.rf

BT,IL:QB4CS-P4ESBSIL,

Dupliaityiunder any Circumstanee;tt"trerto engenderintho mind,ef the frank, &licit::land ingeniens, a feelipg of deep diaaproba:`flop.
,Accustomed in their .ownconduct to, „l'pet that constriction and -Iderpretetion,wordsand actions, which. usa:ge under the elk.. ,

onnitancesof thecase,and legitimate infer..once,' uniVersallyallotv,theydeslowto tolerate
-1 departure Vora 'the Mine' te, others. The' •

acuteness ilifthisleeling id 111isacfpropostion.;
to the divert of their frankness, honestyandingennotishees; and its depth -corrishidentto the diseriminatlonexercisedin refusing theii%:assent to condietWhich they ebidemn.Whose shuttling, actions and WordsAffect only the eerdid interests and:relations of

man, sinks in:thoiresteem proportionally tothevalue placed uponthe .object affected byenchconduct If property in.:goods ,and -dada'_only,be the end to be obtained b'eirchtneare;they involuntarily feel strong to approve.-.'Doihow muchStranger ars their feelings, andwith 'how much more intensity barna their indigua.Lion, When thefresh, pure, priceless; ;resented'acid unpractised" affections of woman's' heart,'are taken Captive the artful 'double dealing •
baf tersehltl!B'3 and 81'0=i 0110 'Preter4ollB...In matters *reach momentBathe enlistment`"tbe lore of'a female, it would seem that no •one doula•solatforget his humanity;aidelib.
sratety anci With -set purpose, to '

•

foster Old tecourage an affection which l 3 to -

tended, never to be reciprocated byconjugar: .',vows. But there-are and hivebeen, u•ho,have.delighted te inapaasion the soul' and secure 14;idolatry' iorno higherpurpose than the eicer.tainment ofthelr-powers over the beart,:orindulgence ofafitfulness of4cy,or freakish. .
nes* of gallantly. Practiced , in the schootof • --

deceptlon,,they artreareful thattheir languagebe susceptible ofno positive --titiouzirthi gift.beoffered underviretimatimiee' 77 -
strongly,inaiked, 'and whicircon be venitreedInto nothink.tinta token of andaffeethats.Yet cautiously is the victini charged to r* .aviit only'as a fraternal. Their;everyMovement is indicative Of seine resenstlas''aria o,eir:aaelar,:itraica 'always Beaeofled; ashFlth 8004414._benticulitv-pabie4nOthing tangible corm-edited ofiAntl)080; 440* of 48001! B°''rio-001):,doorrttba.trikiivhlch mike.th'oll.o/0*144.Mir. alrnver,,l4olltnin,Pf.tbe •nrecieS4the ancients, clothed withby tall meaning, and::.:<;.rutteredwith Delphic Uneertandy. Awarethat.111'0116 Moilstrbleti tato lessfactthan reality, they tea 'often; therefore gain-the

troftnd,`sld dangerOnly' tobattenkih.,toptrand fin oviiyk. tort-.; •

_• • ,-Ta&Ptial 411819 1.8141/ 84404°14144 :44ith°100-i deradifcri t.i4s-09/I,q .'7,..=-148t8tiMil.kal.T.P 144108 10#884'411418-144t80teuntu 1.414 of340 tika.drl4lll toB 4.`f, •[tiuceitee opgeataithwithopi atkilinß el*Methat Vainly. tbll= lent ,ospoot him to.t110,:,
*Overheated the law, n'hough 41,0,1"1041* end deprivity;ichtuneree 11144-4otib appearttsigbk,iticl 'bi3i4atifat Mein.14of Vhiettied uptbrfTheugif.thefatireOrtils -441Cter 111.V;re.: '

Oriiieild-itiltY..o44l4:llllo`offer,up thrdilOws"inf


